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NEW BANKS.
We observe that new banks organized

tinder the National Bonking Law of Secre-

tary Chase, arc springing tip around up. At
Mifilinburg, Union comity, one lu.s been or-

ganized, and our neighbors of Belinsgrovc,
we loam, 711 u agitating tlio matter for one at
that plaee. At Milton, la this county, one
was ornani.-n-l on Saturday last, the ofuVcrs
of which are, ,T. Woods Brown, Esq., Presi-
dent, and ,3. D. Jordan, Esq., Caidiicr. All
this speaks well for the financial policy of
Mr. Mm-ol- administration. But the great
danger is that we may have too muclieven
of n good thing, though that evil will neces-
sarily correct itself. If n bank is located
where there is not sufficient business. or
where its business must be limited by com

! .:n Ir1" "" ""in ie iiKe a mm ouiit in a
sparse settlement the grists though few,
may bo well ground, but the miller will
never grow rich. The fact, however, that
stteb. radical, and we might say, rtibid, poli-tician- s,

of the Woodward branch of the
Democrat party, should be found thus
early, not only approving of, but endorsing
tho financial measures of Secretary Chase,
by investing their means and showing their
entire confidence in his "greenbacks,"' must
be as gratifying to the friends of that able
Statesman, as it should be humiliating to
many of the blind disciples of the partj,
who were told by some of the leaders and
speakers at the great Woodward gntbering
nt this place, that greenbacks possessed no
more Value thau the Woodward badges that
vere scattered broadcast amongst them.
But we arc glad to see this returning senso
of reason in our erring political friends.
There are 110 better securities in the world
than those of our government, and when we
find those who denounce its financial policy
most, investing their means in its securities,
the masses may well shrug their shoulders,
nod ask whether any confidence can be
placed in professed politicians, whose busi
ness is to nuuibtig the masses, hunting after
ofbee, and making voters believe they alone
oogut to fill them.

EtTIn 1854, nt the adjournment of the
State Senate, Mr. B. D. Ilamlin was elected
Speaker. The Democrats, when the Legis-
lature in 1835, had the majori-
ty, but Mr. Buckalew, who had been ap
pointed by the President bearer of despatches
to South America, did not take his scat.
owing to the failure of the vessel, iu which
be had sailed for home, to arrive iu time.
This would have tied the Senate ; but the
majority was given to the Opposition by the
death of another member. Thus, the Senate,
us elected by the people, stood 17 Democrats
t 10 Opposition; but. uurelv bv accident.

i,n 1 ,ni. ,.,,1,1 i,. . c 1luiuu inn u I'lueiuu a speaker.
Mr. Darsie, of Aiieuhenv countv nrevented
an election, and balloting continued for
several days. Mr. Buckalew still failing to
arrive, Mr. Darsie then declaring that the
Prtnocrats were entitled to the Speakership,
magnanimously voted to that efl'ect. Mr.
Win. M. Ileister, of Berks county was elect-
ed Speaker, and the Senate organized. The
voice of the people approved this action,
end when the first heat of party contest had
passed away it was approved by all the best
men of either party in the Semite. The
present, situation of the Senntc is almost
identical with that we have cited. Tho
question, it must be remembered, has noth-
ing to do with the principles of either party ;

it is simply whether the will of the people is
to be tct aside by a minority.

.

Ei7 TtiK Pennsylvania Lkoif i.atihe
The members elect of both lioures assem-

bled in the Capitol on Tuesdav lai. The
House of Ucprc?n.tutivcs was duly organi- - j

zed by the election of It. C. Johnson, of
Crawfoid county, as Speaker, and A. W.
Benedict, of Huntingdon, as Clerk. In the
fcenato the factious opposition of the leading j

Copperheads shows a determination to pre-

vent an organization. By the returns of the
last election, the Senate should staiid 17
Union to 10 Opposition, but the rebel

Major White, one of the Sena-

tors elect, hold him a prisoner of war at
Itk'liuiond. This makes the parties a tie,
13 to 10. . JcX Davis refutes to exchange
Major White, on the ground that bis eon- - j

foemcnt will prevent an organization of j

tUc Senate nnd enable his sympathizing
friends in that body to stop the wheels of;

'
government' nnd embarrass both State and
National administrations. The Legislature
is, therefore, at a dead lock, and no business
caa be done. Thus matters stand ut present j

a 6tate ot aftairs that must be highly grat-

ifying to tho rebels in Dixie, and their
friend in tlio Nrntb, if to no one else.

27"" A. remarkable petrifaction of an en-

tire trto was lately discovered in the Balti-

more mine, at Wilkesbarre,' Fa., by the
mind's while blasting for coal. The piece
of trunk taken out weighs five thousand
pounds, and still there remain the roots
andtho top of the tree imbedded in the
coal. .

37 John Morgan, the cscuped guerrilla
chief, has icaehed Richmond, and Davis
1ms given him a command in the Army of
Georgia.

11T It is stated by a gentleman recently
two rennessce that at an informal meeting
of thirty prominent slave holders of that j

State, alll.ut one exprcod the opinion that
the

.
advantages to 1 derived from coming

again under the nntlouul Gouernment would
mors than coinpeustt fur auy loss of sluve
properly they might suffer, and that tliers- -

fors no remuni ralioa should U ttaUd , the
JVIor.i! Government.

11 Wm. H. GrJiUtn, furiuvrly n prie-- '
tor of Grhmn's Muymimi," iliid in a
IfTiMvrT tor iu Ann sten t. New York, on
Friday, i.flnifciuptwn.'e. Mr. Guhauiwa1
forty years of sud wst uusiivs of iinu-adclphi-

Tss Clirtla4 ! Rllio uii.iu
ro4M lv S.iil Slu H Hi rrli( ut ..l i

fsluiliM. ! II M batt.J 111 l X all.
l 1 s U f UUy UJ bW

W Tno ratEBror.NT's Mgfsaoc The

President lias addressed a short messago to
Congress In which he advise a reconsidera-

tion of the law paying a bounty of $300

veteran volunteers up to the 5th of Sununry,
earnestly recommending that the timo be

extended to February 1st. To this message
are appended the arguments from the Secre-

tary of War showing that the people prefer
the voluntary system of raiding troops, and
that Veterans, even when paid a bounty, are
arc a cheaper and betier force than raw re-

cruits or drafted men. A communication
f.'uvi the provost marshal represents the cn
cournghig success of tlio volunteer plan, ft

success only to be'ehe'dked by the present
limit of time allow ing bounty. Under these
circumstances, Congress will not hesitate to
approve the President's suggestion, nnd the
draft will bo postponed, we trust, beyond re-

call, by the success of volunteering uudcr
bounty. In this result the Government and
country will be fortunate.

Iktehestiko to Miners. The Scientific
American has the following piece of infor-

mation interesting to miners :

We have received a letter from Jlr, Alex-
ander Ktihc, editor of the Hamburg Uewer-keblat- t,

in which he states that, by some
effort, he would lie able to induce, from 4,000
to 0,000 experienced miners of Saxony,
Hanover, &c, to emigrate to the United
States, if such guruiintees would bo given
to them as to make it sure that they could
find employment immediately upon arriving
here. Wo publish this fact in order to
enable proprietors of coal mine3 in this coun-
try to avail themselves of the opportunity,
and to make an effort to obtain a supply of
experienced hands, which they appear to be
greatly in need of at the present time. Any
letters relating to this mutter, addressed to
Mr. lbibe, w e think will bo promptly attend-
ed to by that gentleman. Ve are not per-eonl- y

acquainted with the gentleman, but
he refers to the American Consul ut that
port.

Letter IV0111 I lie ?2d Ilcg't. Indiana
Slouutcd lui';itry.
IlrNTSViLLB, (Ala.,) Deo. IStU, 1303.

II. B. Masser, Ks-j- .,

Vv. An Sin : I should like to correspond
with Tour most true aud patriotic paper. A "white
frost' in the morning, a warm, plciuuut noonday, und
beautiful slurry evenings, is Iho kind of weather wo
are having here now, news of but little importance,
at present. Wo were out on a fcout a few tiny' ago,
through the TenncFSO Valley, for the thrcc-foi- d pur-
pose of watching the enemy, obtaining stock lor the
uso of the enemy, and giving tlio recruiting agent
an opportunity for eiiTUling colored men fur tho
I'mtcd Suites service. We are sometimes known as
"Wilder ' Thieves' from tho fact that with our in-

trepid leador and Spencer ritlcs, we have a mrong
proclivity to crop out this unholy rebellion in a sum-inar- y

inumicr, like men who arc in earnest ia the
cMiso of their country ; and take or destroy every-
thing that may be of service to the foe. Our march
from Jliinlsviltc to Whitcboro', uditiinco of hllcen
miles, was u pleasant one nnd through ucouutry unci)
beautiful ana uudcr u high state of cultivation, but
low showing snd eigns ot war s .

Ihus l'.ir we had accomplished but little as regards
our mission, as both armies hud passed through tins
sectioa, and left nothing. Wo onmpcd for the night.
F.tirly daw u found Uj ug.iin iu out middles, and we
were off fur Munreaville, twenty miles down Iho
Tci.uesee river. The country here is rough and
Bp.'irpoly settled, principally occupied by pliiulcr of
suiull incur.?, una uuimcrcoiiug.

Dul as wo go uiMrchiug along,1' the scouts arc on
tho alert, and from every directiou carao piiaoucrs.
stock and negroes. Long beforo wo reached our
destination our column hud increased to such an ex
tent that it reached a niilo long. Such a molly
crowd of prisoners burses, mules, hogs, sheen, cattle
... , ' .... . t t.,.:ii.. ,i.;,......U1JU lll'K Ut.'3. IO PCIVI'llll PVVII, COlll'l IUII, 141 rtL- -

tiou. 'J ho ro:i 1 whs fairly blockadod aud rcueldou
wiif sadly perplexed.

The re'sult of our scout foots up 100 head of fat eat-
tlo. SHU hogs, b'M sheep, 2 ill horses and mules and
300 negroes, lioatrojed 5.01'tl bushels of corn which
thorcbs had brought to (he i.vci to thin south.

V. It.

Hon. Itobrrt J. lValUer'a letters.
In a masterly manner Mr. Walker exhibits

to the people of Kurope the difference in
condition one of the working classes would
experience by emigrating, to the United
States ; summing up thus;

'For centuries tliut arc past, and for nil
time to come, f(r, severe toil, poverty,
ignorance, the workhouse, or low wages,
and disfranchisement, would seem to be his
lot. Here, freedom, competence, tho light
of sullnige, the homestead l'urtn, aud tree
schools for hi children."

Then s.iowiug tlio variety of climates,
soils und productions offered "to Lis choice,
Mr. WnlLcr goes on :

'lie can have an lria'i or German, Scotch,
English, or Welsh, French, Swiss, Norwe- -

rrinn t Anw.ivoiti tn.J frli I .iflwww I tin fun
SL.lt.,.t tl,e Blort.s 0f oceans, lakes,' or rivers:
live on tide, water or biuher binds, vallev
or mountains. He can be near a church of
his own denomination; the freedom of
conscience is complete ; he pays no tithes,
nor church tax, except voluntarily. His
sons und daughters, on reaching twenty-on-

years of age, or sooner, if the head ol the
family, are each entitled to a homestead of
lOOucies; if he dies, the title ia secured to
bis w idow, children, or heirs. Our flag is
his, and covers hiin everywhere with its
protection. He is our brother, and be and
Iiis children w ill enjoy with us the same
heritage of competence aud freedom. He
conies where labiir i.--; king, n:ul tuil is

nnd rewarded. Il before, orinstead
of receiving L: homestead, he chooses to
puibiiu his profcsbiini, or business, to work
ut his trade, or for daily wocs, hu will thul
them double the European rate, und sub-
sistence cheaper. From whatever part of
Europe he map come, he will meet his
countrymen hero, und from them aud us
receive a cordv.l welcome. A government
which gives him a farm, the rifiiit to vote,
und free s r his children, must desire
his welfare.''

Though reasonably anticipating un im-

mense impetus to emigration from the old
world to our country, on tho return of
pence, freed from the incubus of negro
slavery, Mr. Walker yet takes nu note ol it
in ins calculation oi our coming greatness.
but relies exclusively on the excricncc of
the past. Hu shows that Ue actual increase
of our national wealth y eiumijrution iu
the deeade from 1P.10 to 1SU0, amounts to
jd. 4 30,000,000, a sum about equal to our
present war debt. Then taking the in-

creased value of real und personal property
in tho United t' lutes from thecciu-u- s reports
fur the period from lttoO to 16(30, and cal-

culating ut the same rate to the year 1 LOO,

there result the enormous sum of 4'2lI,uoO,-l.'J.iH-

Mr. Walker subtract and leave

"
. .1

- u w ju mll ,,llt ur ),,0 ,u.,t eon- -

stitutes less than one half of one per cent.
I"' ,liu i,rt'l" uaih-uu- l Thi.

4,ibl; ;l'l',11' dul - vuri-amta- but
a small diiiuuiuii oi the rate

0 uiigiueututiou."
Having arrived at this astounding. v-- t

i''C"litrvti table remit, wo uw.U Mr. Sal- -

ki.r "l U lkV'r-- "''i1'1. no promU-s--

,"!!) comparing the rilutivu progress of
imr b-- und kluvi) Muter, s di u.im.tr.tlid
byimr reuse:, m prove inconle.tui.ly that
t'vi.ul eseiu.iou of our slavery from our
I iiinii viill iuumj un addition loouriiuuiiiiiil
V.illli vu.lly cxcm-dln- tin whole public
debt i.f uur country, aud h.mui vn us luuuli
lleUir Ihsit I tluio ll.v riUlliuil."

Vaunts or Wuuun Mu.tt Th WattilftiiWoulUn) MilUal LnrMo? m14 gilliilliii..i.l
ol :) .r imiIIi wwi --lli iM mt, u4 u.f

4lll Ulul ' M.' .. M Ml UWl, Uli
uijr pr utmm l ! m ball at Ik ti e44uu

He I n re of 'onr'tlornle Itotitlx.
eLIZt'IlB OK MILLIONS OK NOliiB MACniStelJT

I'LATKS, MiiS ANUSTAMl'STAUKN AltltEST

OK THE CC1LTY rAHTlF.H.
Kiom the New York Time.

One of the most important Government
eases ever worked up in this city was com-
pleted at a late hour on Saturday night, nnd
lias resulted in the seizure of about $0,000,-00- 0

in Confederate bonds, $1,000,000 in
Confederate Treasury notes, nnd a large
quantity of dies, printing presses, lathes,
unci other machinery for doing fine bank
note engraving. The history or tho eirv,c
from beginning to end is full of incident,
nnd the measures taken by Marshal Murray
to ferret the mattter out nnd bring to justice
the parties implicated arc highly crtdinible
to the skill of that officer und the efficiency
of his aids. The services of Chief Young, of
the Metropolitan Detective force, and of
Detective Smith, now of the Marshal's orlicc,
were also invaluable in securing the.jjersons
engaged in the transaction, and the docu-
mentary and niechauical evidences of their
guilt.

The first information obtained by tho
Government of Ibn matter was through a
letter intercepted on ilj way South by the
War Department. This letter gave the
names of parties in New York vho had here
engaged in the business, and this informa-
tion was lodged with Marshal Murray, about
two days ago, with special instructions to
spare neither time nor expense to ferret cut
the mutter nnd arrest the parties. The
principal party named was Winthrop K.
Hilton, ft printer, doing businers nt No. 11
Spruce street, and who resides in Forty-nint- h

street. As this individual nnd bis
place of business were unlamiliar to tho
Marshal, u skillful detective was selected to
ascertain something about both. It would
hurdly be wise to publish the exact mefhod
adopted by this capital ollicer in arriving at
the information desired, but it was certainly
ingenious, and nttnined the very best results.
The office was visited under excuse of busi-
ness, ull its occupants noted, and their de-
scriptions taken down and handed to the
Marshal's men, who from that time out fol-
lowed each and every one of the principals,
day nnd night unceasingly, until the case
was consumuted.

On the 31st of December matters were
ripened so that several arrests were made
simultaneously. Hilton and another party
named Williams, were traced to nil estab-
lishment ut the corner of Ann anil Gold
streets, over a lager beer saloon. Here they
were found to go several times a day, and
ni soon as the Marshal had secured' these
men, he organized his forces into sections,
despatched one posse to the above place and
took possession, and another to No. 11
Spruce street. At the corner of Ann nnd
Gold streets, several tine lithographic stones
were discovered for printing $100, $.10 and
$1 Confederate notes. It being late nt night
a guard was placed over the Spruce street
concern, with strict orders to allow no ouc
to pass in or out. It became apparent at
this stage of the proceedings that n large
number of parties were implicated in the
manufacture of these notes and bonds, nnd
the Marshal called in to bis assistance Chief
John Young, of the Metropolitan Detective
force, and, aided by him and Detective
Smith nnd the other ollicers, consummated
the business.

At two o'clock on New Year's morning
the exertions of the ollicers were rewa (led,
and a portion of the machinery, consisting
of a geometrical lathe, and u large number
of dies and plates, were discovered in a room
in 1'ark row. Captain Mills, of the Second
1'recinet, aided considerably in this discov-
ery. The room was entered forcibly, and
in the room w here the machinery was stored
was found between $5,000,000 and $G.0OO.-00-

worth of Confederate bonds, printed
and ready for signature, aud $1,000,000 in
Confederate money. The detectives then
went on track of the proprietor of the place,
and by eight o'clock in the evening had
him in custody. He proved to be cutiielv
innocent of any complicity in the matter,
having allowed "Hilton, with whom he had
n previous slight acquaintance, to store some
goods there, the cimracter of w hich he was
ignorant. On the following day two finely
executed steel plates were discovered, to-
gether with the remainder of the machinery.

Alter the seizure the next step was to dis-
cover the manufacturer of the geometrical
lathe. This was soon done, llie maker being
found in New Jersey, some six miles back
of Newark. lie was ascertained to be a
loyal uiau who had Lcen employed by the
United States Government in doing work
for the Treasury. He stated that Hilton
came to him a long time ago, and represen-
ted Unit he was about starling a new bank
note company, similar to the Continental
Company, and that he desired a lathe made
of this description. The machinist put him
off for some time, because he was greatly
driven with work, but finally succeeded iii
finishing the machine, ami delivering the
same about ten days ngo. He was aires ted
and brought to this city, but succeeded iu
showing his entire innocence and loyalty.

On Saturday several lawyers were at the
Marshal's of lice, in search of Hilton but chat
srent'.eman, us u precautionary measure, had
been turned over to Major-Gener- Dix, aud
sent down the harbor.

From further information obtained by
Maishtd Murray, it appeared that the bond's
and notes already printed, as well as the
machinery for making them, were to have
been blniiped on the Isl oT January to Hali
fax, and from thence to Nassau to u Confed-
erate agent. From there th'V would have
been fdiipcjd on a blockade runner fur the
coast ot Florida. Tho plates, dies, &.C.,
were spoken of in the intercepted letter ns
being superb, and it was also stated that
Hilton would act iu perfect good faith, from
the very large pecuniary interest he had iu
the matter.

It w as further ascertained that Hilton had
ft regular contract w ith the Rebel Secretary
Mcmtiiingcr to furnitii him with the' bonds,
plates, iVe., in question, and that bis zeal
aud despatch in forwarding the same should
be well rewarded. Hiltnti is n man of unu-
sual ability, and discovered that the detec-
tives wcie on his track on the third day of
their search for him. He nt once took pre-
cautionary measures, und scattered the evi
dences of his guilt about in various places.
Mtiriy nit tiicso iiavo been ascertained, und
tho property found, 'ami the Marshal ami
his ollicers are in track of the others. Tho
parties having them in charge will beheld
strictly to account for the manner in which
uiey e possessed u tneni. Aiiogeiuer
it is one or tho most important und
worked "Jobs ever done litre by the Gov.
eminent, and will tend as much to disconr- -

ae the HeU l lisders us a trtut victory by
our foices iu the Held.

IJf The .Vimrt Joiiriiiil says that tho
increase of Antharcite t'oul throun into tho
market this year will exceed One Million,
Kight Hundred Tliotimnd Ton.

Noi i.nu il.c f u t thut one of the leaders of
lli. Copperhead putty bus bull cxpwd as
bipimifti, a cotimpiirury aks: "What a
kublimv policy mu( Ihi that which bus fur
its udviHutes aud prophets a b!aiii!t,M'll'
t'ouviettd sMindlvr, a loittry tUuler, an

f a 'uiiubl sum' dm, and
" finiit li!M)ir' and liiiaeid scldivrt"

Tss I'Uiia Cblrf. M'u?il niikwactal iha
I.li.m r4u, iu u.iu ika liwuit ItitM at bvi
kiuiiti, A.k.bH Ike HHk U. . n4 oini.Ji.dkbj.l iu LloiaVIU'K f tl J ). (Itlkl Au.U.i
1 i.itiuaiwu ia IkiMUna lb i.Ua

I taa. i4 M laMy ..fcLia lb iSm aaa.
at MHUW) awn at ItMU Skills. I S4'm. 4 ka ail ajf.ii art!

Clovr the .Tloritlor-- arc :W'iinel.
orKiuTio.Ns or inn in chaulurton

tiAttnort.
A. correspondent of the CidtlmoM Amtrt-i- n

te-li-s how tho- - bottoms of tho monitors
off Charleston, ate cleaned, as follows :

"During recent visit to Tort Iicysl I
witnessed with considerable interest the
operations of the divers employed to clean
tho bottoms of tho monitors, and perforin
other operations under ths water. Messrs.
Joseph II. Smith und James 3. Phelps have
a contract with tlio government for the
performance of this work, und have been of
great use here. Their principal diver
appropriately named Waters is so used to
this work tli trt he has become almost
amphibious, remuiuing for five or six hours
at u time under wuter. A man of herculean
strength and proportions, when clad in his
submarine armor hu becomes monstrous in
size and appearance. A more singular sight
than to see him roll nr tumble into the
water nnd disappear from sibt, or popping
up, blowing, us the air escapes from, his
helmet, like a young whale, can scarcely be
imagined. Waters has bis own ideas of a
joke, and when ho has a curious andience,
will wave Ins scraper about as 'ho botis
around' on the water, with the air of a
veritable river god. One of his best jokes
the better for being a veritable fact occur-
red last summer. Whilst he was employed
scraping the bull of one of the monitors,
a negro from one of the r plantations
came alongside w itll a boat-loa- d of water-
melons. Whilst busy selling his melons
the diver came up and rested himself on
the side of tho boat. The negro stared at
the extraordinary appearance thus suddenly
sominir out of the water with alarmed
wonder, but when the diver seized one of
the best melons m the boat and disappcored
under the water, the gurgling of the air
from the helmet mixing Willi Ins mnlileu
biuuhtcr. the fright of the negro reached a
cliiiia.x. Hastily seizing his oars, without
waiting to be paid tor Ins melons, lie put
oil ut his nest (.peed, anil has not ocen seen
in the vicinitv of Station Creek since, lie
cannot be tempted bevond the bounds of
the plantation, and believes that the Yan
kecs have brouaht river devils to aid them
in inukiiiLr war.

"The diver, when clothed in his armor is
weighted with one hundred and cighty-Bv-

pounds. Besides his armor, he has two
leaden pads, fitting to his breast and back.
1 lie soles ot his shoes are ot lead, an men
and a half thick. All this weight is needed
to overcome the buoyancy given by the
mass ol air lorceu into the armor anil uress,
the latter of India rubber, worn by the
diver. When below the surface ho can
instantly brinir himself up by closing mo
meiitarily the aperture in the helmet tor the
escape ol ttie air. ins nuoyancy is imme-
diately increased, and be pops up like a
cork, and llo;tts at will upon the surlace.

"The work of scraping the bottom) of
the monitors is very arduous. The diver
sits upon a spar, luihed athwart the bottom
of the vessel, so arranged as to be moved as
the work goes on, and with a scraper Used
to a long handle works on both Bides of
himself us far as be can reach. The mas9
of oysters that became attached to the iron
hulls of one of the monitors, even during
one summer here, is immense. By actual
measurement it was estimated that two
hundred and fifty bushels of oysters, shells
and seaweed were taken from the bottom of
the Montauk alone. The captaim of the
monitors have sometimes indulged in the
novelty of a mess of oysters raised on the
hulls of their own vessels.

"Besides cleaning the monitors the divers
perform other important services. They
have ransacked the interior of the Keokuk,
attached buoys to lost anchors, and made
under-wiitc- r examinations of the rebel ob-

structions. Waters recently examined the
sunken Weehawken, and met an tsnusutil
danger for even his perilous calling. The
sea was so violent that he was twice thrown
fiom the deck of the monitor. Finally
getting hold of the iron ladder he cbmbed
to the top of the turret, when a heavy sea
cast him inside the turret between the guns.
tearing that bis air hose would become
entangled, he made bis way out with all
possible speed, imU was forced to give up
Ids investigations until catmer weather of-

fered a more favorable opportunity.''

ltUlMM .MK." 1' or I'Bli: MI.
C II tV It L E S T O N ON FIRE.
TreiuendBUS Ilomoarttment CliriMl

lima Morulna;.

A FIGHT AT LEGAREVILLE.

t. S. Gun-Jjon- t liMirhhlcad'y Win:

A II r 1 1 1 i a n t Victory.
TUB IlEBELS ABANPOX THEIU FOKTIFICA- -

TIOXS.

HcAn-QrAitTEit- Depautment or the
South, Foi.lv Isi.asp, S. C, December 31,
1800. I he Commander of this urmy, know-
ing that the arrogant and opinionated Char-
lestonians ulwujs "kept Christmas'1 und
thinking their festivities required meteoro
logical and pyrotechiueal adjuncts, gave
orders on Christinas eve to reopen our hat
teries on that city, while flic dance and the
wassuil were ut their height. At midnight
our guns commenced ruining shut und shell
into the towu, and precisely at two o'clock
A. M..thc flames broke out, illuminating the
morning sky and reflecting the burning
metroiMilis on the adjacent harbor and bay
The wind being north, drove the conllucra-tio- u

ncioss the city nnd towards Ashley
river, licking up the dwellings ana ware- -

bouses like eli alt'. The spectacle was mag
uilicent but uppuling, and w ith the crack of
rillcd-gun- s and tlio quake, ot siege-mortur-

we lelieve the Christmas ot 1 bU J wusre- -

murkublo und niemorublo to the guy und
convivial Churlestoniuiis. Up to this dale
no Lnnlederate papers have been received
the Rebel pickets declining an exchange,
consequently we do not know the extent of
tliecuntlairrulion.

Just ut day-daw- on tho Soth, and while
Charleston w us in dames, the Rebs on John's
Island opened two masked batteries on the
l uited Mutes gun-bou- t Alurhlclicuil whilst
she lay ut anchor off the deserted village of
I.egnrevilie, some five miles up the btono
Huer, und bad not a gallant und skillful
eouiuiunder been on the gunbout sho would
buvu beeu destroyed, nud our picket guard
ttt have been either shot or chp
,urcl. 'pmt utuost is tho furthe.t one we
hl4VU ,i.u . j the Intentions of ll.n
ri,fLderuie wj.ru ! "....1.1,1., it m," .di. r..... ,.
biiikitiL' me .vim un iieua. ineuttacK com
inenccd at G'20 A. M., from two batteries of
Held an i aicye puces, one poster Iu a dcna
iiiue and live-uu- k forest (tiuuked from view)
leas tmiii a mile Mom the viIIiil'c; the otlu
iu an open tield on Dr. Wields est ate, and
not owr una tUon.ond janls trout the e,uu
bout.

'1 he liebels bad fired but two shots when
the Marl'leheud aliplKil Iter cubltt and re
plied, bhu then tmik a poaitiiui diatant
only seven Iniii.lred yards from the buttery

jiutbo woodland pulnt uoaltciilun la
j the held buttery in the open iiUIn, ciutcen
tuud a die of lour uus on theahge pieces.
inu i'ruiii.id gnus or llio ,M irlilelies.l
from iHiiidii of ttr Ucmuiua heated
br'k (Sill ttt, the Vit wore round, keeplnjj
UU a Moid ami ltueVaiil lira fruiu bir Isu
pivot uits, and brought thelHUt broaitaidis
iu ntsr, i ma tains a anaip, iui ami Moony
lotitfal, laatiuu; lours llisu an hour, lh allot
and alii of li ilarl.b h id ifolu spWdMly
sl lot, kttiMkliiht bis lunuivU I rviaat- -

. ' I ( t HtS, ili:.S4 kU UiMrStV, tuioU

ing tho trees that masked bis operations,
and rendering his position w holly untena
ble, i lie onemv then skedaddled in contu
sion, leaving behind two eight-inc- h howit
zer iron guns and cassions, one dead gunner,
sit dead horses, seventy-tw- o intrenching
shovels, and accoutrements of multitudinous
description.

'J he Confederate tired nnwards or three
hundred rifled projectiles tit the Marblcliead,
anoi it is most extraordinary that she cscapeii
total destruction, flhe in return fired two
hundred and fifty-si- x shell aud shrapnel,
nearly all of w bicli fell into the midst of the
enemy. The loss of the Rebels In killed
and wounded must have been very consid-
erable, but with the exception of the one
dead gunner found in their deserted works
the rest were all removed. The trees around
their lunettes were felled and splintered pro-
digiously, and the earth upturned as if
done by a ploughshare or n thunder-bolt- .

The loss on the Murblehead was three killed to
(cut in two literally), und four wounded
seriously. Two men were slightly injured,
who refused to report to the surgeons. Com-mand-

Meade was also struck on the foot
by un iron splinter, from the "stnrbud fore-bitt- ''

(slightly injured) and Acting Ensign
Harriinan wus knocked down at his gun,
though not injured. The courage and hero-
ism of the gallant officers and crew of the
Marblcliead is beyond all praise. They
fought with great odds against them, and
achieved a splendid victory.

Tho Marblcliead is badly crippled ; has
twelve shots in tho hull, eighteen through
the upper works and spars, and had her
top-mas- t shot away. The running rigging
was literally cut to pieces, and also the
standing rigging. At the time the action
commenced, the United States steamer Paw-
nee was anchored in Stono Inlet, about two
miles from Lcgarevillo ; and, owing to her
boilers being leaky, she did not get into the
fight until it was nearly over; but by going
up the Kiawah River, she cnliladed the Re
bels, and contributed materially to their
discomfort. The Rebs, however, did not
fire a shot at her, as they had "turned tail"
before the Pawneo got into action. The
mortar schooner C. I'. Williams, acting
Muster Freeman, although anchored full five
miles off, in Folly River, slipped her cable
ut the sound of the first gun, nnd went down
gallantly under sail, and arrived in time to
open her large mortar on the retreating
enemy.

Brigadier General Gordon, commanding
our outposts, went to the reliel ot the gun
boats with a regiment of infantry, arriving
ut Legureville at about 10 o'clock A. M., us
did also Colonel Gurnev, of the Seventy
fourth Pennsylvania Regiment, then station
ed on t ole s Island. 1 he enemy had a
sqund of cavalry to protect their batteries,
but they traveled as soon as our infantrv
force advanced. The abandoned works
were found to be a series of lunettes and
rifle-pit- plunked and ditched. The hot
tire they encountered from our gun-boat- s

must have been terrible to compel them to
evacuate them so hastily, und after the great
labor bestowed in their construction.

The Cold "Weather.
DETENTION OF TIIAINS UT ICE IX TUG SUS- -

JfMINNA.

Bai.timoue, Jan. 3. The train which left
New York last night reached here ut 7.00

The detention was caused by ice
iu the .Susquehanna river. The train leaves

ut 10 o clock, expecting to get
through. The Eastern mails have been sent

ia the Northern Central liailroads.
Cuicauo, Jan. 2. The weather is intensel-

y cold. At 0 o'clock this morning, the
thermometer stood at 28J deg. belo'v zero.
Ko trains left for the Fust or West last night
and none arrived All the ruads are
blocked up with snow.

Jkw ioitK, Jan. 3 Midnight. At this
hour the wind is blowing a Northerly gale,
and the thermometer stands at 10 deg above
zero.

St. Louis, Jan. 2. Very little business
has been transacted on ncrount of
the weather. Siuce the heavy snow storm
of Thursday thu weather has been intensely
cold, the mercury having fallen to 24 deg.
below zero, which is unparalleled in tins
region. All the railroads leading out of the
city are blocked up with snow, and no trains
have arrived or departed for two days. The
1 lie river is closed, and tins morning teams
passed over on the ice. A largo number
of eattlo and hogs have becu frozen to
death.

Buffalo, Jan. 2. Two hundred feet of
the Niagara Falls road, near this city, have
been washed uwuy. No cars huvc left the
depot since Thursday. Trains, however, are
running frem Black "Rock to the Suspension
is ridge. Jiusincs in the city is almost en-

tirely suspended.
1 he 'Aorstot the storm is now over, al

though it is still Euoviing this evening.
ido weather is intensely cold, the ther
mometer ut midnight on the 31st of Decem
ber stood at 43 Ueg. above zero, l.ttst
evening it was 5 deg. below zero, und this
morning nt 0 o'clock it was tl deg. below
zero. Telegraphic communication with the
West is interrupted.

Lynns' bridge, 111 the lower Part ot the
city, has been carried uway.

Indianapolis, Jan. 2. A severe snow
storm prevailed on Thursday and Friday,
una ruiirouti travel is inmost entirely sus-

pended. The weather is intensely cold, the
mercury ludicutmg 20 degrees below zero.
the llitli and 3jiu Indiana regiments ar
rived hero having us
veterans. The COtli New York reached here

j, en route home. Four rebel prison-
ers were frozen to death in the curs while
en route for Jeffersouvillu to Chicago, on
Thursday night.

Louisville, Dec. Bl 0 r. M. Ihertiio-inete- r

is 12 degrees above zero, and falling
rapidly. Barometer 20 23, and rising rapid
ly. At i tins I. 31. the barometer stood ut
L'S 03. A severe snow storm, with violent
wind from the northwest, commenced ut
dusk. Tho thermometer fell US degrees iu
live hours.

Cincinnati, Jan. 1. Clear nnd cold. At
0 A. M. tho mercury stood at eleven degrees
below zero.

Drpiirlmi-n- t oCWrnl l'lrglutu.
AJ ESPKCTKD ItKDF.L 11AII).

II.r.ri:u'a Feiiiiy, Jan. 1.

Thcro 1ms been considerable movement of
troops in this neighborhood to day, it hav
ing been reported here thut the lletn-- Gen
Kiiily, with the cavalry commands of Initio.
den and Jones, arc moving down the Valley
with the intention, ot alluding our troops
at ineliester.

A force of Itebels, about three thousand
stroiic, are now snid to be at lli rrvville.

lieuerul Averill is conceiitruiiii! a force of
eavalrv, inlantry nnd artillery ut Martina
buri;, in outer to meet the lieUls aud give
them a liroiu r reception.

'i'hu IfeUls veatrrdsy raptured Captain
Phillip, of a Pinnavliuiiia rciriuieut, aud
ten nun, whiUt ou duty at Bunker Hid.

Thu Kiiat Potomao Home Brl
cade, toL'elber with all Ilia Iroops at liar
per's Peiry, are under insrchinji orders, and
three iluis rations lisvs been laaueu.

lieuerul Kellev is taking every prveaulinr.
and mukitig all pri purattous t protect bis
oulpoats aud separate coiumanus.

M.MI MOVKUKNT Oil WIXCUKSrCH.

Nkw York, Jan. 0

Advices from CumU rtand, Md , i f ths ttt
Inal , slate that Our pu kels urar n laeUeatsr,

a., hsn uu unveu iu in uucatr inn.

'Tss rraaaylvaaia Rllr4 Cnsapaajrbas Puttl.
)4 ika lb kuml Im id a a la la kwitbM

M Cium. a4 ova M SS iaalH la SSIM'

I" K "f H S Y I. X A r 1 A L. K J I r
I.ATI hi:.

llAnmsncno, Jan. 5.

8 E N A T 1!
I

Tlio Senate was culled to order by Mr.
Penny, and certitioates of tho new members
were presented.

Four of tlio newly elected Democratic
Senators presented protests against beinr?
sworn into oll'.co by Mr. Penny, who, they
claimed, bad not been elected Skeaker this
session.

The protests were entered on tho jonrnal.
Senator I.amberton offered a resolution

setting forth that the Constitution requires
that the General Assembly shall meet on tlio
first Tuesday of January in each year, mid
that it also ordains that each bouse shall
elect its Speaker and other ollicers ) there-
fore,

lictolccd. That the Senate do cow proceed
elect a Speaker.
I he resolution was adopted, and the lifst

ballot resulted in a tie vote. Mr. Clymer
voted for Jlr. Penny, and Mr. Penny for fMr. Clymer. The second, third, nnd fourth
ballots resulted the same, viz : Clymer, six-

teen ; Penny, sixteen. Various efforts were
made to act upon bills in place, nnd to pass
resolutions relative to
but all business was impeded by the tie
vote.

Bills were introduced ns follows :

Mr. Lowrie introduced an act to allow the
city of Erie to sell her railroad slock. Also
one authorizing Erie county to pay boun-
ties.

Mr. I.amberton objected to the presenta-
tion of these bills or any other until the
Senate wus organized.

The speaker decided this objection to be
not well taken.

Mr. Clymer said that, in eighteen hundred
and fifty-five- , when a similar dilliculty oc-

curred in the Senate, the Speaker vacated
the chair nt the beginning of the term, and
the Clerk performed bis function until tho
matter was adjusted.

Mr. Turrell saiil that this may have been
the case, but that there was no law requir-
ing tho Speaker at the beginning cf anew
session to vacate his seat. It was only a
custom, nnd not binding.

The seventh and eighth ballots were then
taken, but without un election.

Finally, a majority of two votes carried
an adjournment until morning.

1'roiii I'. ii rope.
Cai'U Race, Jan. 2.

The London Times had insinuated that the
Archduke Maximilian will not accept the
Mexican crown, nnd that Napoleon w ill have
to cast about for some one else.

Tho troubles iu India were assuming
alarming proportions. The British troops
had lost heavily. . ..'."Russia continued to send off considerable
numbers of Polish prisoners to Siberia. A

revolutionary maniksto had been placarded
in the principal towns of Hungary. Kossuth
was at the head of the movement.

King and Hcenan had appeared before
magistrates for breaking the pence, and both
were bound over to appear ut the ijuarter
Sessions.

tTOni.D by tbi; SttovKi.i-- i i.i.. A tra-
dition has been current for years, that some
lost immigrants, in 1S4 j, while wnnilcrir.fr
through the country drained by the iVIalheur
discovered mines where robl could be raked
up by the shovell'itll. At the time, the dis-
coveries were ignorant of the chaiuctcrittb--
of pdd in its native state, nnd accordingly
they passed on, regarding the metal as
worthless. A few years later, some of these
men were attracted to California, and on
visiting tho mines there, almost tlie first re-

mark was, that they knew where bushels of
that kind of sttitf were to be had.

Since that date, scarce a year has passed,
that did not witness the departure of com-pimie-

tif men who were sent for the purpose
of discover!!!"; the country described the
immigrants. These exploring parties have
uniformly proved failures, nwini; in u great
measure, to the hostility of the Indians, who
have resolutely refused to allow the white
man to prospect their country. At last,
however, a party more fortunate than the
rest, have succeeded in finding the lun
gold Held, and. if reports are to be believed,
the story of its richness has not been

by the original discoveries. JJitU',m
(Oregon) .Vvuulninerr,

Slianto'kia 'o;j1
f uauok: , Jun. i, is: I.

Pent for eett ending Dec. 31, G'i.1'7 (K

Ter lurtreiwrt, ?.'S.'.'tl 17

SV'.l.tl'J OU

To eaiue time last yoar, it 1.1 1'.4 IS

47,777 02

bivr.n Com tla int. rvsi'f:rs(A. Jaufittlce, Ker'
vous Debility, and ull Diseases arising Irctu u disor-
dered Livcr'or Sloumob. such lis Const i put ion. Files.
Aculitv ot Iho btointicl, ruuuu, Aei.rtburn,
or Cl'jlll III luc rioin:ii n, enuruuiHiuivii?. .iiihiu
or Flu' luring at the Fit of tho Stomach. Swimming
of the II. ml. Hurried and Ditlicuit lireathing. lie t

teriugof the heart, Cliokimj Scuuliou v. In n ly in
down. Dimness of Vision, D.ita or W.bs
Sight, Ycllownci-- of the Skin and Ky.v, Sud-le-

I'l.i.iln of II cat. and OrcHt Depreivinn oi' Spirit, lire
speedily "t Ve ruianentlv cured by IIooi-lami'- s

GeiiMA! IliTTKiis, sold at ii cents per botile by the
proprietors, lr. v. fli. jacssom vo., si Alien
jstreet, l'bilndctuhla. und by nil drugin s un 1 dcu- -

lears in uiedicines iu the Luited States and CuDsJas.

FoLnrm and OrriCKRS in the Army, bein es- -

pored to auddcu cbnuKca, hould almiiya be aupplicd
wilU "Droll u'a Ilronehial Xroches," us they give
pioinpt relief ia a Cold Cough, or sa Irritnlcd
A UIU...

Tbnu nbalt uot teal." U an i.iioin which n ono
dispute!, but ithicu vary many evudo, aud accui quite
willnij; to forRel ita teni hina. I uerui ulna8 p.

have, and are aiitl, inn'.aliiu lluriiek Aliens
Uold iledul p.ileratua. 11 a make mention ol u.u
fact lu put all peraoua who want thu beat kriiclo on
their guard, aud our advice i Ii buy no o hen, at thiU.
lit our jiulKiueni, ia lua only article mat anouiit enter
the atouiacb of any one who cnrel for bun 11 It and
good Dread or Ditcuit Moat of our Grucura Imve il
for aaic. ,The depot u 113 Liberty bUcet ch
York.

to the vovxo or. old,
Mule or Female.

If ynu hare been auQuriuz from a tiabit iuduli J la
by ths

1 iie in it ii cr..r.n
Which Cnuaem Many Alarming Symptom!,

Il uiitif them for ilurrine.
And ia the creal.ft evil ahick aa befall

MAN OR W OMAN'.
See rmptorni eaiiuicrated in Advodiaerueot, ssd if
you are a aulleier,

Cul out i tie Anveriiaemeni,
Aud tend for it at once- - '

Dolava are danderoua.
Aik for linllllbold's

Take no other.
Curea guaranteed,

r.aware of rounterfeits and luiils'.ioui.
Deoeuibcr ii. lux

COUSCMCATEO 1

I'uliulnnry 4'oiiumpllon a 4'nrbl
IlnFilat It;

A CARD.
To Coisiartivss.

Tb snderaignea hsviug been realored to heallb
lus Tow weeks, by s vary tlu.pl remedy, after bav.
lug at.Cred wvetsl yaaia iUi a aovna lua affwt'

ti., al4 Ibal dread diaaaaa, CoiKuuiplion i aj al
out to aiak kaosa U tils Mlow.tuffirera Ik aieau
tf our.

To all b daaira il, a will aaad s sopy '
cii4iuc aaJ (has ut sberge), lik li. dlrec'totw

lor preparing ai.4 lulrg lb aaau, Lub lhy ill

lud a aur tat Cvwumiiua, Aalku,. Diuucbl
lis, Coujlu, Cold, St Tu obly iibaat f lit

latatMliug lb l'ite(ipliua Is Is Usil lb
afiliaiad, aad tia4 ii.fofaua'.lue attwh k aooi i
U liivaluab: j au4 ka kjpea rjr ssfara lll
try alfiwawly, M It anil wo (bias Mibisg,si4 stay
pivvtsklewiiig.

I'aillM aUbill lkfrMilrik.a aill d4raa
. tDH AUD A WlLfrik, illilg,

avis Owl";, thM I,tHW4

MADAME rPr.TER CtT.ATlVE IUT.SAM
him liiii( t. ft oil tlio Irelh Unit tlieroiur- first riiirtpU
Iu Muclicinr n Ihcrr-M- Huiciico, nn.l thit Mo lirii
it componmliiil on prinoiplrt mittc-.- l to tlio inmiirold
rstnro of Mr.n ! 'ilmmrrcof Old t in fcmpinjr opfn
I he 1'iirod, (nU crantlnjr a g"iiilc inlprniii i- - nruitb,
am! Ilii. oniu; il Ij the uno of llii Mfdicino. lis re
in Hi i.l qualiiim nro loKM't on i's power to swim tJici

lionllliy nnd rigorous aironlationot blood through Iu
lungs, It onlivena th maaolns nnd nwi.ts the skin to
f crnirm its dulimof rpirulating Ihi host of ths iyi-ti'-

snil iu KMUly throwing off the s!o (tiUtnoca
from tho mil ioo of the Uxl r. It is not violent rciat-dy.--

the otnolllei.t, mufuinjr, neiirobing and flo
tno. bold by nil druggist MIS nnd eonti pit
bottle. fuk. l.tf

KiTncMKS is Drkss From t lenvw toehoidj
fi'i.ui liomuipuu to velvet, snd from oiiiduroyi tn
lashed doublet, there Imve bocnallaorliiof exiumu

mill nrlHt!i' in duvi nnd the innicriulj therefor.
.View and Eve mm douuthu a liltli' proud of Iboir

Mill. Cnin nnd Able luxuriated In conttof
kin, the unoiei.t Komnna flonrishi-- the togs, 4ha

original ;oiotinmn ilucmcd tlio kilt only proper
wmir tho .Nurih Americnn Indian wna vnin of liii
pnintaiid fonUier, kuih' ofth" middle Kyt cruiitci
around with mi iron pni upon bia licah the Ocoriun
a)iortftd hi. phirt-eoli- rrnd a peir of npur, the China-rtiii- n

would diiTnthi'r than part Willi lii nnd
the disoreet rhil&dclpbinu of tho preaont dny and

eneration U not content unlossliecuncnvcrhi limbs
a clemil. comfortable, end becoming icurmcnta

from tuv llrown blotiu Clot uing Hull of Iiockliill A

llson, A'oa. 01)3 aud OOi Chcsntit atrcct. uliors

aAttnessaaMaawaaeK

Jilt'ii'iouia .oliciaH,

Iivine fertile will be bil.l every S..bbtli In this
riorougli us fnllona I

J'RKstivTeiii.ix Citt iirii. Oppo?ito the JJ. C. R.
R. Depot, Kcv. J. 11. Voung, l'nslor. Divine
everj; morning m JO) o'clock. 1'ruyer
uicniing on every 'J liuiM'Iny evening. .

Ucimss lti: ii i t'uencii North west corner
of lliviT mi t Dlai kbcrry 2te.. Kev. W. tl. ,

I'.istor.. IHvine m rvirc. ult. rnatclv, every K.ii.l.alU
ut 11) A. M. nud BJ I'. M. Prayer meeting ou

evening.
i.v.iNOKi.n ai. I,eTnt:rs Cnrnrn. Deer a'rtct

below tf. V.il'.M It., Iter. M. Ithndi-a- . l'..s;or.
D.viim service, nltcrnaiely, every babbmh at 10
o'clock A. .M., mid CJ 1. M. l'rnyer lneetin ou

eilnesduy e rning.
Murnoilisr Kpi.'onp.'il Citrnrn. Dewberry street

wwl of I, A K. KiiiliD-.- d, Kev. A. M. t'reiuion ai d
Uev. Ii. T. !Sfarli, l'ustnni. l ivine service, niter- -

i.atelj, every iiii.b!b ut 1UJ A. M. ui.d (1J 1'. M
l'r ijer uieelin on 'linirxl y evening.

l.l'ISIOI'ALIA.S (31. ii.llll.'-.-rts'- C'llLHI if. llrnnd- -

wiiynli ive M'H kei street, Uev. J. V. OiU-o'-

Divine rcrvice every Sjjbb.itli nt lor o'clock A. M.
ei.d 7 o'clock I', il! I'r.iyeis on every Friday at iii: m.

Uai'Tist CnCnrif. F.iwn street, below P. V A P.
r.f'ilrnad, Uev. J. 1. 1 tenon, I'aytor. Diviao aervica
nery nllciuate S.ibbu'.h nt a o'clock 1'. M.

.M A 2 St 1 A S: S .

On the 3 kt tiH.j by Iter. A. M. Creihton,
Mr. William Vol ou r, and Miss Minim
PniCE. both of this countv.

On the UUt ult., by I lev. K. T.
Mr. Mom;u to .Miss Bixkik W. Clark,
nil of Upper Aiiyustn.

In Trevorton, on the 27 1 :i tLt., by ltev.
G. ilcSair, .Mr. .;khok W. Wkivkii, to
Misa AiJce Nk.ai,, both of .

lathis place, on the) 'JCtli ult.. bv K.-v- .

W. C. Cr;"... r. Mr. 1'r.i i'it Smith, of "S'a,h-ingU'-
ii

township, to Miss llAK!ir..T ,

of Jackson tnun.-.hi)-, lu.il. of this county.
In this place, on the Cth ult., bv the satee,

Mr. Sami ki. Ct.i.f, to Miss I.vdia ts.vsi;oi.i2,
both of Lower Augusta, this county.

e i: a t ;a h .

In on llieUOth tilt.,
IU'DSilN, daughter of Benjamin and kV.ru
Hudson, nired 11) years and i months.

trvteambs

BTJNBTJHV ;,Ii?.EET,
FV'iir, K oil j:2.5. H
Wheal, l tO a I M ilaner,
live, I.Vi 'l'allow, 12
I'nrn, J U0 Lint, Ii
Oalf. .' I'l.iK, 13
liiiekwheat, 75 llieon, 10

I'litseed. $3 iti Ham. It
Clnvorseed, ?t (in .lic.nl Icr. IU

NEW AD VEUTISEMENTS

"l)YsisioYsnSs!
1.X oYsrr.r.s, If ir lnlf Cnn-i- . froih n

J IheCitv ii!"rei... . iinbcli;. 1 nt nil time-- Ht tt.a
Co.neeti. ncry Sinre of M. C. iili.itli.DT.

Sui.l;urv.'Jainirv 9. IAf.1.

TREES.
W. If. KX'ifSK. ASt. f ir E.lw. J I'vwi A C.

of "1'eMinl Nnwi ic!.." York. J'u.. ti.k il
this luelliod of In I'm mi Hi bi t'rieirl- i.a.l the riubl.e

that h" is iiiiJv.iM leni.iin ut V.'ilver "a
lioiel 1"V tvro wrel:?. reiulr toreerive order.-.- , wl.i H

hu ileliver in Ilie Sprin. of nil kiiiiN of F'ru'.t
and ertir.nient.il tr.;--. vine, Shrubs, Uoaca. Aa.

Sunburt , January IS i t

A.Ti niTSO' til-- ' EIAKB5 MfiKIT
DKOWX S Xli'.V

lclnIaTj K.:-.i;- i 'i::nin'y.
fi li.o Cii'iui.ey f.,r which Ihe Kcroscts-Ci- l

usiii. public have long been in need,
1. It -- STAM'.S KIIlK!" Turn up thu hints tilt

il itojcB In.ui the lop of the ehimrry. i.nd keep it
up i a long i s you plc.se 'i fir. ai' wna't tutAi' !

Try it.
i. It does not become l.l::ck or disRiiured fhoul 1

the li.mp reeiiieniitlly smolr. ts shoru-- ih .n lh
common chinu.ey lesHliblu to iicvid.'rit nud moro
convenient Cui ryin nbout ibe hou.-c-.

3. It il uot e aiiy titfciic.l by gu lden elr:n ;et of
eiupcr.-lnr- : c,o out ot door.-1- , or iuto tho celler, mm-iii-

or winter, ui.h the' binning don't feu!
t:.e el.iu.ucy will rot disappear iu finkuiLUi!

4. 'iueiopc iti lie iiHl, inly removed, und
ipe-- l perlecllvcloi.il in a moment, without witting,

und wi.liout d.iuir ol'biei.kiu tbu glasj.
b. due otitl. mi- - iri rummun rin mm vi. Trv it amd

you will uh) no other. Forsilu in
j.ii-.- :.ua cuuiily Ajtoiieiea grauted liy lb-- L. C.

M Co., 4a 1 ullou Sirctl.New Voik.
i, uuury V, lo4. .lui

BLACKUWIVSMAGAZINE
AXU TUB

liKI T1SII HiCVIEWS.
Prices Cheep as Ever to thoo who pny promptly ia

advance.
rOSTAUE ULWCED !

rreiniuiufi to new Subscribers ! !

illi't atsdln thee.l of Krpriiilinlhets Peri-
odica)., h leorc than doubl I 1 in e"lHerorno8 of tha
eiiormoui i i. '.- the piicoof Paper i.nd of a genernl
lulvuiico in all other cx) ci..-.e- i.rd uolwitl.Maudinj;
oil.er piiblii-l.e- ere re(!u.:'u g Il.c or increi.siu
1 n e i f ihetr nl lit ..li. ls, wc ahull ccutinue, for U.
old r.it.?, vii :

1. Ill London (,'uarterly (Conservative).
2. 'Jhe tdinburj li lteil.w lUkig).
3. 'Ibe Norib UiilUh Kovicw (Fre Churck).
4. The Wostiniutslcr Ilvvicw (Liberal).
i. Dlacknood'a Edinburgh .MjrMiuo (Torv).

TbUMS.
TerAco-

F. r r.r.y one cf tbe four Hevievi j:; u '
Fur any two ol the four Itevicwt i 0
l.l ti v Ibieeol the b et ltnuwt 7 0

lit i.l-'- f .i r ef Ilia Itev'.cut H 01
t M't.vM-- 3 01
For illarkMood i i.d ai.e Li view b 0
Fur Ilia, knoi d i.l 'I lu Le it T 0 I

For lilackuo. d i ml ll.i. e lievit wt 0 01
For aud tbe l.eu t 10 ti

if.

The peat ie to all furl. .0' tha l'nlle.1 S a'fl !nnw
only I iiiy-- I eina a Veai for iho Vt I'iva 1'ub-i-

.iu, i ii I Aenlyl'-'it- ceiita a year for IJ.a--

ml only I Ulil t.u'aaVe.r lra lU.i- -

I'iMi i u l U al ibe oJij uiici lb iiuuiSata
are lecelial.

rltbXlllJU.
Saw Robacribeialo ny twoof ihe rcri.lieta for

ill roce.ve um a atuut Ibtir eti...-- of ai.r
e.t'gr tl.e lour liie.i-- liii. hubvrii..r. lu :l

til md ii.eiva Ibvir eboicaxl any iwj vt li.c fir
lln lee lr I vi. lijUa l. i l.iauy or nil llm irl.a

.t nit I, w.y pitKUi t tiy of iba I ur lte)iiai r

Itul.t, 10 abl'il bey luay uul beablillat J r .1...

al ( 1 s vJ.r eu-b-.

f 'Ibe ILnd i: Clirpof lb nVpiember Nua-u-

ol iliafbueO-i- , H alti.U au arl.u a b u l.niill'b
U.tr ilu a pt.M kl at lb llAtLS or liatnaai a,

la iimw toady jir 2 aciila.
iUUHIU uoa uid oouiluuuldali.allould bt ultll

I I'IXAKU aCtTr A Cel., PkUiibaia,
Vs. Il ika i , Dio4y aud i burek St.

W. ali IM-- I h I' a
SAliMKU'S Ol'IDE.

fly USV I'm sa a a L ui uui. S uJ ilo I r,
Nokiw'.ul kll.l'.ilwii Iioyal I'M
f".f aa4 SulwrlvM a.o.'ta ll.a-

i'lUM, lot lb In v.4j,a HfM.illT
b 0, I U0

4aa I 4


